Ekouaer Nightgown Womens Sleeveless Sleepwear V Neck
Racerback Sleep Dress S-XXL Review-2021

Cute and elegant nightdress features a stunning satin piping V neckline, Sleeveless design match
generous arm hole, with a feminine and flattering hemline, makes this a nice nightie/house dress.
This gown is meant to fit loosely, forgiving and comfortable, you will have plenty of room to grow.
This roomy nightgown suitable for Loungewear and Sleepwear, make you feel great at home, also
cloud be worn out of the house, around your children, or answer the door in an emergency.
Give this sweet gift of relaxation for the special women in your life whether they are your grandma,
mom, wife, girlfriend, or close friend. This would be warm Birthday or Christmas present for them.
Ekouaer is an international brand major in trend and fashion. Our store shows high quality yet
inexpensive sleepwear underwear and swimwear in the past few years. Our brand always focused
on providing high-quality sleepwear for customers. Hope you can choose one sleepwear which is
your best suit.
This stylish nightgown is sure to add comfort and style to your wardrobe.The Modal fabric is stretchy
and comfortable, The nightgown's fabric flows well, Loose&Stylish hem enhances the comfort of this
sleep dress.
Women's Racerback Sleep Dress
Type: Casual lounge dress
Neckline: V neck
Length: Above the knee
Bust: Great for any cup size
Sleeve: Sleeveless
Waist: A-line, loose fit at waist
Fabric: Good quality fabric, soft and stretchy
Size and tips
1. Length: S--32.8". M--33.5". L--34.3". XL--35.1". XXL--35.3"
2. Package Content: 1 x Women Sleepwear Dress
3. Size: There are 5 sizes (S/M/L/XL/XXL) available for the following listing. please allow 1-2cm
differs due to manual measurement, thanks (All measurement in cm and please note 1cm=0.39inch)
4. Tip: Our nightgowns are soft, so it's better to iron them before wearing them so that they don't
look wrinkled.
Womens Chemise Nightgown
Womens lightweight robes
Women Sleeveless Nightgown
Round Neck Loungewear
Women soft bathrobe
Sexy PJ Camisole Set Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture,
description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

